First floor of the Lane Library:

Services:
- Check-out books and media
- Reserves
- Research Help/
  Reference Librarians
- Interlibrary Loan

Collections:
- Current Periodicals
- Reference
- Bestsellers
- New Books

Computer Workstations
with Internet Access &
Microsoft Office

There’s more on the second
floor!

Lane Library Contacts:
Circulation Desk: 344-3027
Reference Desk: 344-3026

e-mail: refdesk@armstrong.edu

IM: # 246246 lanelibtxtref in
message body, then your
question

www.library.armstrong.edu

Remember, we’re here to help!
Second Floor of Lane Library:

- Bound Periodicals
- Main Stacks
- Indexes (Readers’ Guide, etc.)
- Folio (oversized) books
- Juvenile books
- Minis Room and Special Collections
- Microfilm and Microfiche
- Microfilm Reader/Printers
- Self-serve copiers
- Study Rooms